Kingfisher Summer topic grid 2- Energy
French
Have a look at this video. It shows the daily
routine in a French School.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zg8b4wx
Compare the similarities and differences
between our school and a French school.

E- Safety
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf
cvhbk/articles/zkcj92p

Reading
You should be reading at least 10
minutes every day!

Computing
Use Scratch to help you to create a fun
game related to forces and magnets.

Watch this video and then create a set of
clear instructions about how to stay safe
online!

For an extension create a character
profile of your favourite character
from a book you’ve read recently.

There are lots of videos on youtube to help
you with this!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIpmkeq
JhmQ&t=28s

RE
Make shadow puppets and use them to re
tell the story of Pentecost!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OsdM
qNIcrls

Art
As our topic is energy have a go at
drawing objects which appear to be
moving quickly.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/
zcbt82p

DT
Research the different types of foods and
the ways they give you energy.

Have a look at this video. Can you use it to help
you to memorize these French numbers.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zcwrkqt

Music
Watch this video tutorial to learn about what
the pulse means!
https://www.thenational.academy/year4/foundation/pulse-year-4-wk1-5#slide-2

For an extra challenge try and draw a
portrait of yourself!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/
z224nbk
Science
Set up your own experiment in your house or
garden to help explain what gravity is!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf66fg8
/articles/zqbm3k7

For an extra challenge create a fun game
involving some of the different forces!

Geography
Create a treasure map of the county of
Gloucestershire. How could you make it
look like a treasure map? Draw out the
map and then add the details of the
different places in the county. Don’t
forget to leave some clues so we can find
the treasure!
EXT- Can you produce a creative and
colourful map of the county of
Gloucestershire?

PSHE
Create a piece of artwork to show why
friendship is so important.
For an extra challenge write a poem all
about friendship.

If you can try and cook a healthy meal with
your adults and explain how the food gives
you so much energy.

PE
Create your own athletic event! Use fun
resources from around your house and
garden. Make sure you take lots of pictures
and explain how the game works.

